
Sports
Windsor Loses
Two Games to
Local Hi Quint

The local high baaketoen triumphed
over Windsor's school twice this week,
*inning in Windsor Tuesday night by
n aeon of 14 to 10, and repeating
their victory here Wednesday night
by an increased score, 81 to S. In the
first game the Windsor lads played
the locals to a dose finish, but never
threatened to come out with the big
end of the score. On Wednesday
night, the over-the-river boys were
unable to knep pace with Keel and
Peel in the scoring end of the game.

The local* are fast building n splen-
did team in the school, and no doubt
their efforts will reach into the game
mat year.

Washington Lassies «

Down Everetts, 30-7
The Washington High School girls

defeated Everetts at Everetts last
Tuesday night in a one-sided game, a
80 to 7 score resulting. The score,
in all truth of the matter, shows up
well for the Washington girls, but it
IWls to take in account the hard play-
ing of the Everetts team. The game
waa attended by a large number of
fans.

Robersonville Girls
Swamp Nashville

The Robersonville High (School girls
basketball team dropped a game to
Pinetops at Pine tops last Tuesday
Bight by the vary cloae score of 18-
12. The Robersonville team outplayed
their opponents in every phase of the
game, and it waa generally conceded
that a different score should have re-
sulted.

Boys Withdraw at End of Half
The Roberaonville boys withdrew

from the game with the Pinetops lads
at the end of the first half, when the
vafens made it impossible for fair
play to take place. At the end of
that period, the score stood 4-0 in
Pinetops' favor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the authority confer-

red in me by a "Deed of Trust" ex-
ecuted to me by W. M. Sitterson on
the 22, day of September, 1026, and
duly recorded in the Register of
Deed's office in Martin county, in
Book Y-2, page 37, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, and the stipulations
in said Deed of Trust not having
been complied with, I shall expose at
public auction, for cash, on Friday,
the 26 day of February, 1927 at It
H. at the courthouse door in Martin
County, the following property:

First tract: All that tract o( land
and improvements thereon in Wil-
liaduton township, Martin County, N.
C., containing 218 acres, ipore or less,
and more commonly known as Joe

Sitterson farm, adjoining Joe Nichol-
son, Frank Bennett on the N., Penny
Hade, Joe Leggett and Joe Nicholson
on the East, and the McCaskey road
on the Southwest.

Second tract: That lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C. on the N. side of
Simmons Avenue, and improvements
thereon, and bounded by Simmons
Avenue, Mrs. Bettie Harrell, Helen

Rhodes and Walter Anderson and

more commonly known as Joe Sitter-

aon place.
W. B. WATTS,

1-25-41. Trustee.

This January 24, 1927.

NOTICE TRUSTEE'S RESALE OF
LANDS

Under and by virtue of the power

«f sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed and delivered unto

Silas House, trustee, by W. R- Roe-

buck and wife, of the 18th day ofl
Feb., 1922, and of record in Martin
County Public Registry in book H, 2,

pa«e 88; and the stipulations therein
contained not having: been complied
with and as directed by an order of

wale made by the dork of the Su-
perior Court of Martin County, the
undersigned, will on Saturday, the
26th. day of Feb., 1927, at ten o'clock,
A. M., in front of the Bank of Rob-

eraonville in taw* of Robemonville,

said county, expose to public sale, for
cash, the following described lands,
to-wit:

Situate in Cross Roads Township,
Martin County, N. C., adjoining the
lands of Mack D. Leggett, and E. B.
Roebuck, and beginning at a gum at
the goos rood, the E. B. Roebuck
corner, thence a We* course up the

mad to the fork of said toad; thence

a northern course up the road leading
toward the Leggett Mill to a ditch,
E B. Roebuck's line to a lightwood
slob; thence eastwardly along E. B.

Roebuck's tine to a lightwood stob;
thence a straight Una southwardly a-
long E. B. Roebuck's line to the be-1
ginning, containing 80 acres, more or

This Feb. 10th, 1927.
SILAS HOUSE,

frlft-St Jk Trustee.
J. C. Smith, Attjr.

? A*JS» -? :

Town Team Loses Its First Game

Jamesville Meets
Farmville Tonight

Jamesville ud Farmville
meet tonight in Farmville, the
two teams battling for the
championship in their group.
Jamesville eliminated £denton
last Friday night, and Farmville
eliminated Ahoalde here last
Tuesday night from the ranking
in the State championship se-
ries. The Jamesville boys have
undergone heavy practice here
during the week, and a good
game ia expected in Farmville
tonight.

Smithfield, 36;
Town Team, 31

The Williams tan town team's first
defeat of the season came last ni<nt
when the Smithfleld National Guards-
men won in a hotly contested gi?e

by a score of 36-31. During the first
quarter the locals led the visitors by

a small margin, but in the second
period the guardsmen went ahea l and
never allowed the town boys to rie
the score. Unable to overcome their
opponents' lead, the locals stage 1 one
of the hardest fights ever seen hr»re
on .a basketball court. Britt played
his beat game while all members of
the team showed up well with him.

The visitors won with their unique
system of passing, while the local*
lost many paints when too long shots
were attempted time and again. The
game was well played ami enjoyed by
the spectators.

I Next Tuesday night the Hampton
I Roads Air Station team comes hare,
' and a good game is expected.

The game laat night was played for
the benefit of the Woman's Club, and
it is understood that the club realized
about $33 on the contest

Robersonville Girls

Best Game of
Season Fore-
cast Tuesday

Lose to Pinetops

The Naval Air Station at Hampton
Roads is sending its cagers down our
way, and when they meet the local
town team here Tuesday night of next
week an unusual game is expected,
one that hasn't been equaled here be-
fore. The records of the two teams
are most enviable, and it is upon them
that all statements are made regard-

ing the prospects of the game. The
locals have lost but one game this
year, and the boys from Hampton

Roads have won 27 out of the 29
games played.

The Nashville High School girls

team was snowed under last night
when Robersonville allowed the visi-
tors only 2 points as compared with
32 made by Robersonville. The girls
from Nash, while they played a hard
game, were outclassed in every phase
of the contest.

In a letter from the team's mana-
ger, it was stated that his team had
won favor in all the towns where it
had played, not only as a good team
but for its smoothness in playing.
The invaders will bring three former
college stars, young men from sev-
eral of the big northern colleges.
Press reports covering games played
by the air station boys place them in
a high class.

The locals are practicing hard for
the game with a great determination
to do their best to win in the meet.

Jamesville Girls
Win From Locals

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Everetts to Enter
State Tournament

The Everetts basketball boys

are turning their interest to the
State invitation tournament to
be played in Raleigh the early
part of next month. The trip
will be their second to the Capi-
tal City, they having played in
a like tournament there last
year. On their first visit they
made a splendid showing, and
this year they go with a much
better chance to cop the honors.

Having this day 4VailAed as execu-
tor of the estate of Joshua Daniel
Griffin, late of Martin County, all per-
sons holding claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present
same to me for payment on or before
the Bth day of February, 1928, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery; "

T~

County Series -

Is Called Off

In a game without features, the

Jamesville High School girls defeated
the locals here by a cloae score of
16-12, last night. Jamesville was the
better of the two in passing, but the
locals did better work in shooting

While R has not been officially stat-
ed, it is understood that the county
championship series of games has
been called off. Since interest in the
game centers in State-wide contests,
the calling off of the county series
was inevitable. Taking into consider-
ation the facts as they are, the ne«tl
of a county basketball scries is little.
With a growing interest in the sport
evidenced throughout the county, such
a series will be within the next year
or so the main event of the season, or

rather that is the opinion of many.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and
make immediate settlmant of the
same.

goals, they making a laricer percent-

age of shots count than did the visi-

tors . The score first belonged to one
and then to the other, ami at times
it belonged to neither, for at the half
it stood 6-6, ami at the third quarter
it stood 9-9.

This the Bth day of February, 1927
fll 6tw BETTIE S. GRIFFIN.

CARLOAD OF

Nice Apples
Dozen Peck Bushel

20c 45c $1.50

The Best Apples at the Best Price

CHARLIE SAHDD
Next to Pender's Store

"Williamston, North Carolina

The Raleigh Times
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REDUCED: ONE YEAR, BY MjAIL ONLY, TO $3.00

You keep $3.00. We pay you $3.00 for taking
your own order. In other words, send us only
$3.00 for a year's subscription.
Think of it! A whole year of The RALEIGH
TIMES?a daily paper with a four-page
comic in colors on Saturdays. Order today
and save $3.00.

BUT YOU MUST ACT NOW! _1 ICT
THIS OFFER CLOSES ON - lVlcirCll It)

THE TIMES willbring you all the news?-
every bit of it. Complete market reports.
Also the best and most thrilling serial stories
daily. Complete Associated Press and In-
ternational News Service daily with pictures.

CUT OUT COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY
? CUT ON THIS LINE -

.
' Date 1927

. THE RALEIGH TIMES, , ?: 1 *

| Circulation Dept., Raleigh, N. C. ,
, We have paid ourselves $3.00 and herewith enclose money order or check for I

$3.00 to pay for THE TIMES for one year.

I . Name (print is full) I La.
Address R. p. D lLi.-U.vi I
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CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION j
To all to whom these present may i

come?Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceediugs for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the William-
ston Land & Improvement Co., a cor-
poration of this State, whose princi-
pal office is situated on Smithwick

in the town of Williamstoc,
County of Martin, State of North Car-
olina (J. G. Godard beyig the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of j
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en-
titled "Corporations," preliminary to

the issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solution:

Now, Therefore, I, W. N. Everett,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
20th day of January, 1927, file in my
office a duly executed and attested
consent' ir\ writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent nad the record M, the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now oh file in
my said office as provided by lii#.(

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
sea! at Raleigh, this 20th day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 1927.

W. N. EVERETT,
(Seal) Secretary of State.
l-25~4t.

FERTILIZERS
The Kind You Have Always Wanted

NACO BRAND
Made with the GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO on the Open

Formula No-Filler Plan

You Pay 110 freight on Filler.
You Know Whats in the Bag.

v

) Lighter Baps to Lift.
I" .. ? Easier to Distribute.

ARE SATISFIED be-
cause you know they are made
from the finest ingredients.

YOU INSURE YOUR CROPS
by using only pure plant foods

Before Buying See

D. D. STALLS
DEALER

For Further Information See T. B. Brandon, Conuty Demonstrator

PENDER'S
Yellow Front Stores

\u25a0- ?-~~r ' J

At the Rainbow's End
- Old Stories Told of the Pot of Gold at the Rainbow's End.

The Modern Fact Is That the Real Wealth of Life, Health,
Is Found at a Pender Store. You'll Find Economy, Too

P.P. BORAX SOAP, Large cake ?... 4 l-2c
VAN CAMP'S EVAPORATED MILK,tall can 9c
AMERICA PEARS

.........a. Large can, 17c
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, can 9c

Wonder or Palace FLOUR FINEST MEATS
TRY ITONCE-YOU'LL VSE IT AGAIN Swift's Sausage Links, lb. ? 29c

12 lb. b.. 24 lb. b.K 48 lb.. ba« Swift's Premium Franks, lb. 29c
54c $1.05 $2.05 Princess Anne Pork Sausage 29c

\u25a0' Picnic Shoulders, lb 25c
Flash, for scouring, can 12c Salt I'ork, rib bellies, lb 25c
PRUNES, 40-50's, Salt I'ork, plates, lb 18c

Lb 13c Salt Pork, fat backs, lb 18c
Colonial Pea*, No. 2 ran 15c Poatum Crteal, pkg. v 12c
Tomatoea, Red lUpe, larue can A. l.r »c Jeracy Corn Flakett, pk«. 8 l-3c t
Peaches, Colonial or Mlaaion, No. 1 can ?_ 15c Hominy, Pearl or Grits, lb. 3 l-2c
Shoe Peg Cora, Narrowa Brand, No. 2 can *c I>. P. Oatmeal, 9c

Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag:... 19c Ka ? Blue I-abel -

I _ No. 1 1-2 can ; 12c
Van Camp's Soap Powder, 3 l-2c Black Eye Peas, lb 6 l-4c

D. P. BACON Clean Easy Soap, cake....... 4 l-2c
BREAKFAST SLICED RINDLESS I). P. COFFEE

1-2 Lb. carton i Lb. carton Drink, lb. package yg
24c 47c The World's Best 40C

OUR PRIDEBREAD LAND O'LAKES BUTTER
Giant 21-ounce A Made of Pure /J \u25a0(

quality loaf _J. Ut . Sweet Cream, lb 9IC

Sports
Farmville Defeats

Ahoskie Here, 27-16

Ahoskie wtais eliminated from the
State champ4>nship running here last
Tuesday nigllt when Farmville took
advantage of jfree and field shots and
won the (tame, 27-16. Both teams
passed well, iut Ahoskie failed to
score their attempted free and field
ahots. The Falmiville lads coppod the
lead early in ihe game and held to
it throughout tre contest.


